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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Anoka County Accepting Documents Via Drop Boxes
Anoka County is now accepting a variety of paperwork at three county locations and only
vehicle tab renewals at two others.
The locations accepting paperwork including vehicle tab renewals, property tax
documents, child support and economic assistance applications, and reporting forms are:
•

Anoka County Government Center, 2100 3rd Ave., Anoka

•

Blaine Human Service Center, 89th Ave. NE

•

Ramsey City Hall, 7550 Sunwood Dr. NW (Use drive-thru behind building on Veterans
Drive)

The locations accepting only tab renewals are:
•

Coon Rapids License Center, 455 99th Ave. NW #100B

•

Blaine License Center, 10995 Club W Pkwy. NE #700a

Residents using the drop boxes for tab renewals should include in the envelope insurance
information, a check with their driver’s license number and phone number, and both halves of the
prebill from the state. Residents who do not have the renewal slip mailed from the state or have a
change of address should follow instructions at anokacounty.us/license.
“While many people can send the county documents via online services during this time of
social distancing, we recognize this option does not work for everyone or is not available for every
type of documentation that needs to be processed by Anoka County,” said Scott Schulte, chair,
Anoka County Board of Commissioners. “To serve those members of our community who need
to complete forms in the pen-and-paper fashion, Anoka County is offering this convenient service
while our buildings are closed to the public.”
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Paperwork that cannot be accepted at drop boxes are documents related to legal service,
litigation, or court matters. If your child support, economic assistance, or property tax paperwork
involves a petition or claim to the Anoka County Attorney’s Office, those documents must be
served on the county attorney. Visit anokacounty.us/attorney for specific direction regarding
property tax petitions. Residents with child support/economic assistance paperwork should review
those documents for service by mail directions regarding legal proceedings. Questions about legal
documents can be directed to the County Attorney’s Office: 763-324-5550.
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